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Gary Copper Returns to Elsinore
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Cooper, Helen Hayes and
, Menjoo Have Lead m

Wartime Romance
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v f X: . - - v vav $ J fable", Blbran and Black now at the Hollywood In their

Lovely Helen Hayes and Gary Cooper, long missed from the
screen, in "Farewell To Arms" now showing at the
Elsinore.
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LONDON fAP) Technocracy

has crossed tha Allan tie from
America, but tha raceptloa It will
receive la doubtful, for England
doea not warm quickly ta new eo
onomie peoposala aay mora than
to new fas hie ns la clothJar or life
In general

Nevertheless tha new theory has
stirred np much interest la a
land struggling with ecoaemle
problems aa serious aa any In tha
world,

Aa In America, there are differ--
eneea at oplaioa In Europe as ta
tha Bteaaing af technocracy's
creed and the economic remedies
it offers.

One school says technocracy's
role is merely to pose the econ-
omic, problem and ask the world:
What are yon going ta do about

it?" England has bees asking her-
self that Question for a long timet

soma seienUfle etrctoe are sus-
picious of many aspects of the
new creed, but the average Eng-
lishman hasn't given tha matter
aa much thought ae ho has de-
voted to proposals tor curbing
betting on the races.

Grape Fruit Plant is
Tended by Students

JEFFERSON, Jaa. 21. Tha
pupils of the third and fourth
grades ef tho Jefferson school are
raising a grapefruit plant. As a
project, tho girls of these two
grades ar sewiag oa costumes for
thefr dolls. The grade school is
taking a mid-ye- ar achievement
test which is seat out by Mrs.
Mary Fulkeraoa, Marion county
school superintendeax.

This Woman

Lost 35 lbs:

Of Fat
Misa M. Katner of Brooklyn. N.

Y., writes: 'llava used KrsVs
for the aaat 4 moaSha and kavo
not only lost S3 aoonda bet tel
so asnxh better In every way. Ewa
for people who doat rare te ro
dace, Kraachen Is wondertal to
keep tho system healthy. I to-toa- ?

a nam shoold haow far I've ti icd
so nuay thimajs hat only Knawiten
answered all pwrpoM." 0y 13
ltS2).

TO lose fat SAFKLT and
HARMLESSLY, take a half tea-SDOo-

of Kraschea in a gla of
het water fa tke morning beforo
breakfast doat miss a mors rag

a bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs
but a trifle hat doat take
chances bo sure it's Krnscbea
your health comes first get it at
Perry's Drag 8tore, Capital Drug
Store or any drugstore in Ameri-
ca. If not Joyfully satisfied after

,tbe first bottle money baelu
Adv.

Tke senilis ef Frank
Borage, twice chosen
Asaerka's beat dfreo
tori

Tour old friend oX the "worm

in a scene from "Handle With
firaiM.

.- - a hbv w a. nmea mo. ss, i. u. u. w. juiociea
officers Installed were: W. a Lar
son, chief patriarch: H. E-- King,
high priest; John Gehrke, scribe;
Fred Otjea. treasurer; George
Ireland, junior warden

Appointive officers were: P. J
Sayder, first watch; Georgo la--
raelaon. second watch ; ft. Tegland.
third watch; Jess Meaaer, fourth
watch; Arthar Snyder, outer sen--
tinel; J. C Gibson, Inner sentinel;
Roy Skaife and Ben Skalfe, guards
or me aign pnesi ienu

Elmer President
Of ML Angel Bank

For Another Term
MT. ANGEL. Jan. 21. At the

annual stockholders meeting of
the Bank of Mt, Angel all officers
aaa arrectors were reelected. Gi
fleers are: President, John W
Ebner; vice - president. Fred
Schwab; directors. Joha Scott of
Oregon City. F. N. Smith. N. 0.
Mlckei and J. T. Ban man; cashier,
J. J. Keben assistant cashier,
Alois Keber; clerk. J. Hauth. and
bookkeeper, Miss Hilda Eberle.

GRANGE ON TTTESDAT
LIBERTY, Jan. 21. The Red

Hills grange will meet Tuesday at
the hall at 8 p. m

ISPECfI CEi'J

DEsiinsusn
A, Us of peasons .who are re

ally Interested In becoming re-

sidents ef Saleta and Tietaity haw
beaa compiled trem taqairlse re
ceive by tha local chaabar at
commerce, aad follows:

Mrs. r. ffaoeh. SOI W. Shirley
avenue, Hawthorne. Calif. writes
they era very much Interested in
tarcaiag; land near Salens.

Fkvyd B. Packard, lift-- Park
street, BeHCewes. Calif. wlahea
ta locate on a diversified farm
la Marlon, eeuaty. Alee interested
la dafrying and stock raising.

Irail Metsek. lilt Third
street, Santa, Ifoaica, Calif..
writes ha In teada ta locate en a
farm In Oregon hefam March at
April.

A. F. Bell, III North Ninth.
Saa Jose. Calif, la interest ed la
obtaining lead along the fVltlam-ett- e

river, aoath of St. Peal, sell
able for diversified farming.

H. M. Overton, lia North Ol
ive. Burbank, Calif., who Is In
the real estate business, writes
that ha baa many dleerta that
are Interested In land la this
district. Sma wish ta bar and
others to trade.

Lester Pages. Collega Place.
Wash., Is Interested la raising
onions In this district,

H. C. Moore, 114 Soatk
Church street, FayettevlUe. Ark..
Interested la farm lead.

' J. W. Lewis. Captive Hill Sta-
tion, route 1, Bex USA. Denver.
Colo., contemplates moving this
summer on a farm in tha Saleau
Sllverton or Staytoe district.

Lea N. Keeler, Orphem Bldg.,
Aberdeen, South Dakota, Intends
ta make a trip out here soon to
purchase soma farming land suit
able for raising fruit and vege
tables, wfth thft Idea of making
a permanent home here.

D. B. Leathern, care Chaa. d,

route- - 1. Wilbur, Ore.,
is interested In 20 to 40 acres
ot unimproved land fn the Salem
district.

C. W. Parks, Buckhorn, N. M..
interested In buying land la this
section of Oregon, suitable for
keeping 150 to 200 head of cat-
tle. Prefer a remote sparsely set
tled locality.

C. H. Powell, route 1, box
2 8 5--IB Qardena. Calif., Is Inter-
ested fn buying a farm In this
district, suitable for dairying.

Edward D. Noon an. Golden I

Rule Ranch, route S. Olner r

Sprngs. Colo., writes he has some
property to exchange for Oregon
property. Has Los An galea prop-
erty to exchange.

Evangelists Open
Two-Wee- ks Series

a
J UayTOn 1 Uesaay

DAYTON. Jan. 21. The Misses
Lois and Versa Secrist of Orym-pl- a.

Wash., evangelists who ar-
rived ia Dayton Tharaday ta con-du-et

a twa weeks' revival meet-
ing, have fixed np rooms for
housekeeping in tho James Wake-
field house.

The meetings will bagia Ta as-d- ay,

January 24, In tha Full Gos-
pel church at Fifth and Oak.

Clinic For Younger
Children is Slated

SILVERTON, Jan. 21 The reg
ular infant aad pre-sche-oi clinic
will bo held Tuesday afternoon at
tha health ceater at tke Eugene
Field school bunding at Silver- -
ton. Dr. V. A. Douglas will be in
charge, Mrs. Irma La Rleho,
school nurse, announced that lna- -
munlxatlona win bo given aad
those wha have had their first
dose of toxoid should receive the
second dose at this time.

TODAY,
MONDAY.
TUESDAY

AU Laugh
Shoal

Introducing Edna May (Mirer, a star in her own name in her ,

latest picture, "Penguin Pool Murder' now showing at the ;

Capitol

Array of Outstanding Film
Plays is Booked by Warner
Bros. Here, Porter Reports

r--
si

an early showing. "Hello Every
body." with Kate Smith of radio
fame, and "The Island of Lost
Souls." ara anions tha rrnn tn
h offered fn tli nor f. w I

TTnm th Mfttrn-nnM.r.v.-T. I

studios, five of their latest pie--
tnrM ira arhA(fnTHt tnr itinwlnn I

"Son-Daughte- r" with Heleaf
Hayes and Ramon Novaxro; Nor--1
ma Shearer and PTart- r.ih Ii
"The Stranr Intprr1nr" tha
threa BammarM Jnhn T.IahaI I

latest pkiarev Hjpaouxed

II iiTrriT -- n -
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Boots Mallery and James Bann
Care" now showing-- at the

boy scon
PRESENTED FUG

LIBERTY, Jan. 21. A good I

erowd attended the sommuuity I

club meet Friday night despite the
stormy weather. Boy Scout troop
1 S was assembled ana sir. uuen i

U ' ihe American Legion presented
fa large American flag to the troop
for the Legion. Response waa
made by Leek, chairman of the
seout committee.

The new talent contests for
community elube were dlecasaed
and a committee appelated to de-

cide what particular cos tests he
i entered. Announcement was made
that a net of S22 a-a-s made on
tha play staged recently. It waa 1

alao decided that the men aad
women choose and produce a one--
act play In contest, losers to on- -
tertaln tha winners,

The evening's program included
several guitar duets by Mr. Cour- -
sey and Mr. Start ow ot Salem;
recitation, Ruth Davis: song, i

"Where the Morning Glories
Grow." by a group of fifth aad
sixth grade tenors and sopranos j
trained by Miss Shogren; solo,
Wayne Gordon, and a drama bur- 1

. . . .- MMW V. A k IlesQue, i no iiiai yu"i "7
George Lansing. Alice Cuaniag- -
ham. Jerry Jo Patterson, Kooerx
Copley, Lester BTOwnmg, Heieo
Dasch and Lillian Davis.

Odd Fellows Seat
Officers For Year

At Silverton Camp
SILYKRTON. Jan. 11. Patri-

arch P. J. Snyder ef Needy was
tha Installing officer at the annual
installation of Rtdgeiy Encamp- -

v

and Ethel in -- Rasputin and the "anaie wua care- - ts a
"Tneboat Annie- s- witb ntle drama in which Duna and

edi w one
a i

GETS SLHfTH IE
Capitol Today Offers new

Mystery, "Penguin
Poo! Ilurder"

Sherlock, Hamas relrvee la a
famlnlna salsa ta Hfldegardo Mar
tha Withers, who baaaraa la run
accordant with tha Holmen rya--

ttm. except that aha arouaea your
heartlatt laagha. For HOdagarda
is etnamatieaUy known as Zdna
May Oliver, who appears la Tha
Penroia Pool Harder" showing
today at tha Capital theatre.

Mld-Yletar- taa and vpiaateriaa.
HUdagarda recalls Conaa Doyla's
expert dataeUra. Bat har Qaaaa
Mary hat sapplaaU hla -wt- da-awakaT

two-poiat- ad cap. A few
firttra aamtnaaeaa prorlda har
with elaaa: wkaraaa her pradaec
sor taeesaaatly peered thraagh a
masnlfyinr rlasa. Sha prlas and
persuaa anorta aad aalffs, whlla
Sherlock aeaaaad and Baaed with
aa abaadaaca of "M-m-m- V aad
Aha."

Ulaa Ottrera oonTtnclng per--
fermaaaa neatly couples hunter
aad drama. With Jamas Gleaaon
aa Inspaetor Piper, aha promotes
grand hilarity. Uaa Clarke sym-
pathetically portrays a harassed
wlfa, and Donald Cook makes
likeable Iorer. Clarence Hummal
Wilson la tha suspected acquart- -
um director. Eobert Axmatronf,
Guy Usher aad Ed Kennedy are
also cast, George Archalabaud di
rected from Willi Goldbeck's ad
aptation of Palmer's beet-selli- ng

noTeL

EL BRENDEL LEADS

H
El Brendel finds himself quite

at home as the leader of a Ju-vea- fle

erase band In "Handle
With Care," the aaw Fox film
showing today at the Grand the-
atre, in which ha Is red

with Boots Mallory and James
Dunn. It was In "The Passing
Show." a New York revue, that
Brendel led a jazs band on tha
stage long before he deserted
"aay o Py ies in motion

Piores
"Manaie witD care," Bren- -

oei appears as an innocent swede
w " I" ms UTTn Dy teacning
music Hh band Of yOVUg iaXS
auno Dneny. duc men- -

80nT B5 ar eanJ mor
unre-- "u.aa was recruixea
Iron Tenons scnooi nanus or Hol--
ljoOd.

Miss Mallory furnish the love ta
Ur, aBd BrBJel carries the
comedy.

?etw'en. ,M nd boTB

"a ghla furntett atmosphere for
P,ctnr ra spm of the scenes.

Dut nlT tw of them, Buster
Bnd, Qsorge Ernest, both

pwwiinont recent productions.
have speaking roles.

The story was written by David
Butler who directed the picture.
It was adapted for the screen by
Frank Craven, well known play-
wright and actor, and Sam Mfata,
scenarist.

FIRST CHILD TO EVANS
MONMOUTH. Jan. 21. A soa.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Evans of Mon
mouth at a Salem hospital. It to
tleir first child.

0LLYW0 9
Heme of 29c Talkie

TODAY. MONDAY A
TUESDAY

Oontbsaoaa Perfarnaaaea
Today a to II P. M.

Northwest Premier
Showing:

WAVES OF
lAUCHTfai

Two Kiock
Crow at Soa fai a
Oola of Humeri

tawmon

Mrfrnm

with
Ernest Torreace '"X w "W

Wallaco Ford
Maria Alba
Charlie Hurray
Karjorio Beebe

"JLf Farewell to Aran," with
Helen Hayes. Gary Cooper and
Adetho Menjon in the leading
roles, begins Its local run at the
Elsinore theater today.

The film la a oictuxization of
Ernest Hemingway's famoue nov-e- i

ot the same name, and was
made by Frank Borzare and Ben-
jamin Glaxer, the two men who
were responsible for another
widely heralded love story otthe
war, --Seventh Heavea- .- Like that
earlier film. It tells the story of a
man and woman who loved great-
ly against the background' of war.

Gary Cooper has the role of
Frederic Henry, an American
lieutenant in the Italian ambu-
lance corps, who had been a typ-

ical soldier, rough, devoted to
hard lienor and to the Villa Ros-a- 's

of every town, until the day
he met Catherine Berkley, the
nrave and beautiful English nurse
whose role is played by Helen
Hayes.

The two meet through RInaldl
(Menjou), an Italian army sur-
geon who has annexed Frederic
as his "best friend and war bro-
ther, fall in lore and play out
their stolen moments of loring
with death erer waiting to catch
np with them.

CHEKETa ct

a in
"Husband on Shares," the de-

lightful three-a- ct mirthquake that
will be presented by Chemeketa
playera next Thursday, Friday,
aad Saturday night? In Nelson's
auditorium, is rich in comedy sit-
uation dereloping out of the ef-

fort to incorporate a man and.
mak an apparent failure into a
gain? concert.

Complications arise thick and
fast and bring on a battle of four
women to control the man; one
fixhta becaose sha lores him; an-

other because she wants to make
her fiance Jealous; the third to
attract another man; and the
fourth as a figure in a. deep-lai- d
plot to rain tha whole scheme.

Golf enthusiats will find in the
dialogue many sparkling snips
concerning that game.. The frater-
nal itpirlt is brought in by tha two
chief male characters being mem-
bers of the Elks', with many ref-
erences to the high quality of the
BL f. o. e.

. Presentation of this play will
complete three months of actlr-it- y

of Chemeketa players in Sa-
lem, during which time they hare
bailt scene-set- s, and

Nelson auditorium.
and made a host of friends by
taeir sparkling comedies.

MOWI ID 1CK

era nooo
Moran and Mack, those two

headmen ot hilarity, stage a tri-
umphant return to the screen in
Alack Sennett's feature-lengt-h

laughmaker, "Hypnotized," which
opens at the Hollywood today.

Famou3 on the radio, stage and
screen, as well as . through the
medium of their phonograph rec-
ords, "The Two Black Crows"
proTe welcome addition to the
screen's roster of expert comics
As nursemaids to the elephants
la O'Brien ft Shapiro's big clr
cas, their droll humor supplied a
bargain in laughs to yesterday's
audience.
' Produced and directed by Mack

Bennett, whoso excursions into
tha field of full-leng- th feature
comedies are an too rare, "Hyp-
notized" has tha universal appeal
that has characterised this pro-
ducer's comedies for many years.
There's fun for all tha family In
"Hypnotised aad although Sea-se- tt

hag ceased throwing custard

The Call
Board. .

By OLIVE &L DOAK

WARNER BROS. ELSINORE
Today Helen Hayes and Gary

a Cooper ia "A Farewell to
Arms."

Wednesday Sylvia Sidney
la "Madame Butterfly."

Friday William Powell ia
--Lawyer Man".

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Edna May Oliver la

"Pengula Pool Murder".
Wednesday John Gilbert ia

"Downstairs".
Friday William Haines, Jim- -

my Durante in "Fast Life".

HOLLYWOOD
Today Moran and Mack la

"Hypnotised".
Wednesday Ruth Chatter- -

ton In "Tha Crash".
Friday Tom Brown in "Tom

Brown of Culver".

THE GRAND
. Today James Dunn, Boots
. Mallory la handle With

Care".
. Thursday Warner Baxter In

"Man About Town".
Friday Norman Fester fa

"Strange Just fee".

3 BIG DAYS STARTING TODAY
Continuous Show 2 to 11 p.m.

Inspired Genius Creates
A Masterpiece!

"The greatest array at out-
standing films are now aTailable,
according to a statement mada by
Vr. Carl Porter, local manager of
the Warner Bros, theatres, apoa
returning to Salem after a brief
stay in Portland, where he mada
several bookings of new pictures.
It seems that each producing

company is doing its level best to
oatdo the other la producing
greater pictures."

Among some of the big pic
tures ta be released In the next
few weeks and to play the War
ner theatres here, la "Frisco Jen
ny, a startling story, cepicting
th? early days sarrouadlng tha
San Francisco bay region. Rath
Chatterton is tha star. Other pic
tures from tha Warner Bros.- -
First National companies will in
elude, "29.00 Years in Siag
Sing." a picture adapted from tha
novel by Warden Lawes of Sing
Slag; "Central Airport," with
Richard Barthelmess; "Grand
Slam," with Loretta Young aad
raul Laikas; "Hard to Handle."
which brings James Cagaey back
to the screen; "Tha King's Yaca
tioa," starring George Arlisa;

Ladies They Talk About," with
Earbara Stanwyck, and "Wax Ma--
seum," an all technicolor mystery

Paramount pictures to be shown
include the giaut film spectacle,
"The Sign af '.he Cross." a Cecil
B. DeMllIe production starring
Fredrlc March, Claudetta Col-
bert, Ellasa LandL aad thousands
of extras. "Madame Butterfly,"
with Silvia Sidney la booked lor
pies, there's plenty of slapstick
"gags" and "water-ln-the-fac- a"

to evoke shrieks of delight from
movie-goer- s.
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A romanciiV $ J L..L x vi ursuwH wj

Tha ktniva et Heka
Hayes, roted the bst
actress of 19311

Walla-- RoorT nt Maria tvo..)., I

and "The White Sister," starring
Helen Hayes and Clark Gable.

Other Interesting films te be
released soon are "The HalfNa--
ked Truth - with Lee Trarv
The Mummr" wfth BnHi Km

loff Tea of General Yea"
with Barbara Stanwvek .nrf Nfi.
Asther, and "Nsgana," a picture
nimea in the African Jungles.

CHILD UXDER KNIFE
SILVERTON, Jan. 21 Bobby,

the six year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. McCullough, is at Port--
IfiTlif TOrrtTOrfr? or fVniN an Annuaa m w uo uui au uyoi ea

tion for tha removal of his appea--
dlx. About two months ago hla

dan attending was unable to re
move it at tho time.

CLUB NAMES OFFICERS
GRAND ISLAND, Jan. 21

At a recent meeting of the Union-val- e
Community Improvement

club the following officers were
elected for tha ensuing year: pres
ident, Mrs. Eara Dixon; viee pres-
ident, Mrs. George Weetfall; sec-
retary, Edward Clow; treasurer.
Mrs. M. Braat.
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HANDLE WITH CARE
Jamos DUNN
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